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Father of M ern Sunday
., f, sSchoels•:

THE WORLD-WIDE WORK AND INFLU-

- ENCE OF MR. B. F. JACOBS-HOW

THE INTERNATIONAL LESSONS

- ARE SELECTED.

The central figure in the largest religious
movement of. modern times is -Mr. B. F.
Jacobs, of Chicago, He is the originator
of the uniform system of Sunday-school
lessons whi'ch are to-day studied by more
than 13,000,000 persons.

Mr. Jacobs is the guiding genius of the
Sunday-school organizations throughout the
world,:which now include ln their member-
ship over twenty-two millions of teachers
and scholars.- He is president of the
World's Sunday-school Convention; chair-
man of the executive committee of the

.United States; a -member of! the interna-
. tional lesson committee; and bas been a

Sunday-school supérintendent for over forty
years.

Mr. B. F. Jacobs is a prominent business
man of Chicago, .who, at sixty-four years of
age,-is -as sprightly in body and mind as a
man. f forty. Though actively engaged in
large business interests, Mr. Jacobs flinds
time to keep a watôhful 'eye on .theSunday-
school workers and problems ii every: quar-
ter o! the globe.. A considerable portion
of his timé is devoted to-travelling in this
and foreign lands, attending conventions,
eomittee meetings and conferences on
how to keep the Sunday-school. movement
abreast of the times in. every particular.'He
isalame with enthusiasm for this institu-
tion, which is unparalleled lu the world's
hitory for rapidity of growth, and effective
service to the home and the nation.

During,an interview with a representative
of 'The Ram's Horn,' Mr. Jacobs said that
the recent criticism of the Sinday-school
by -an Eastern editor was laughable in its
ignorance of the real facts. He said the
Sunday-school movement has never been so
prosperous as -it is to-day. It is growing
at the rate of t200 new- scholars each day
o pf the year. It possésses an organization
more thorough in its working. than any po-
litical body in- the country. *Fiftee' hun-
dred Sunday-school conventions, are held
yearly in the State of Illinois alone.

The International Lesson Committee re-
cently .held its annual meeting in Chicago.
At its close, Mr. Jacobs gave the following
vivid, account of how the lessons in the ln-
ternational series are selected:

'How are the lessons in the international
series selected?' . .said Mr. Jacobs, repeat-

SIng the question which had been put to
him. 'The process ls far more elaborate
than 'is generally imagined by those who
have any. conception whatever of. the work.
To give a clear idea of the labor which goes-
into the selection, and editing of the inter-

. nat6nal lessons as .they appear ln the. quar-
terlies issued by the publishing iouses of
the various denominations, let us go back
töothe appointment of the -present .lesson
,committee. This .was made ln the Inter-
national Convention of 1896, held lu Tre-

mont Tempile, Boston,. The task before the above ail denominationa1 lines, must con-
fteen members of this body was the selec- tain the very-soul of the lesson, and must

the lessons for the Sunday-schools be so clear and simple that it~may come
of the entire Protestant world from'the be- within thé grasp of the smallest and young-
ginning of 1900 to. thé close: of 1905. ., In' est toddlers who attend Sunday-school.'-
the committee are thirteen men from th~e 'Ram's Horn.'
.United States, and two from thé Dominion
of Canada. The first meeting of the com- '
mittee was held ln Philadelphia, i
ruary, 1897.

'The first thing which -a new com

attempts is that of determining the
scope.,and character. of the, lessons'
entire. period to be covered- by the
This was done at the Philadelphia m
which marked the beginning of the
committee's labors. ..

'As a result of this.first sitting, wh
cupied several days, it was determin
two and one-half years would be dev
the study of the Old Testament, an
and one-half years to the New Test
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Sne urigin or ýJust as I am.
(By the Rev. Handley C. G. Moule, D.D.,

lu 'The Record.')

The author of this world-known hymn,
Charlotte Elliott, was born ln 1789, and
died inri871. Henry Venn Elliott, founier
of St. Mary's Hall, Brighton, and Edward
Bishop Elliott, the author of 'Horae Apo-
calypticae,' were her brothers.

ed that She was always responsive to the gospel
Dted t of ber home; -but there were long periods

i three in ber young life when, partly, no doubt,
ame nt. as a consequence of weak health-for all

etween along she was often an invalid-her faith
and. hope were, bewildered and beclouded.
Then Caesar Malan érossed her path. It
was in May, 1822, at ber father's home,
Grove House, Clapham. He was made the
messenger of God to ber. Peace and cy

- in . believIng were unfolded ta ber heart
through his private ministry, as never be-

- efore.- 'She reckoned that time of Intercourse
as a bright new era for ail the rest of ber
days.
, But ill-health still beset her. Besides ilts
,general,,tryýing -inû.uence'on -the spiris it
otten caised ber the peculiar p.tin of seem-
ing uselessness ln ber life while the circle
round ber was full of unresting serviceable-
ness for God. Such a time of trial mark--
ed the year 1834, when-sheasfoty-fve
years old, and was living ln Westfield
Lodge, Brighton. Her brother, the Rev. H.
V. Elliott, was just then cngaged on the
plan of St. Mary's Hall-a school for the
daughters of clergymen-and a bazaar was
bein hld - k1 ih i th d-,

the Old and New Testaments was fixed, the carried with it no doubtful associations.
earliest part of the perlod for which-we Westßfeld Lodge was all astir; every mem-
were planning, was taken up. Te first ber of the large circle was occupied morning
eighteen months of the èix years were~given and night in the preparations, wlth the one

-a series devoted to a study of th life of exception of the alling sister, Charlotte-as
Christ, the arrangement of the lessons be- full of eager interest as any of thein, but
ing of a chronological - charactér. This physically fit for nothing. ' The night be-
happy suggestion gave the key to which fore the bazaar;sbe was kept awake!by dis-
the entire course for six years was pitched. tressing thoughts of ber, apparent useless-
The modern tendency is to study history ness; and -these thoughts passed-by a
from trie viewpoint of. biography, -Events transition easy t0 imagine-into a spiritual
cluster about great personages and-iaving conflet, tilI she. -questioned the reality o!
begun with thé greatest character of all ber whole spiritual le, and wondered whe-
history, it seemed fitting and harmonious ther it were anything botter after aIl than
that -the same line of selection should be au illusion of the emotions, an Ilua3on,,
held to.the end. Themefore, the décision reaytobezr so wfulwy dispelled.
was made that the lessons sbouldb arrang-, The.nx th h troubles o! th ni usg t
ed .upon the hais o! iographical study, came cupon hemlh u ith such fre that
altemnating betweo the Old and' New Tes- ýshe folt tey must be met and conquered
taments; at interlvals', of six months. * -luthe grace of God. She gathered'up lu'

' The verses ultimately chosen for the les- ber seul the-rand certainties, n t o! her
son tex are selectedby degees. It a is ilusot nof ber salvation; aner Lord,
agreed that -a certain chapter should fur- ri' ower, bis p mise. And talingl pe
nish the text of the lesson lu question. ad paper fom the table, sie deliberately
Then the lnquiry is put: Wbat passages cou- aset dobnc n writing, or ber own comfort,
taint the very eat of thisx apter? Next, the formulae of-ber faith. Hers was a beait
the ees a le idrawn stili more closely, a d wbich always teanded te express its depths

tee selection o! the GoldenText. is made. m io verse. So lu verse se restated- t ber-

agee tht~ ce.. ý.-rti chap. .ter sofu- hi poer his prmie An tain pen d p_ -.

This is one of 'the most difficult and exact- self the gospel of pardon,:péace and heaven.
ing tasks whlch the committen bas to ver- 'Probably without dificulty of long pause,'
form. Each golden text must be high she wrote the hymn, getting comfort b'y
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